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HEALTHY HOLIDAYS
With the holiday season approaching, there are many barriers we face during winter
months to stay healthy. There are endless food temptations, stressful holiday schedules,
and on top of that, being in enclosed spaces longer due to winter weather increases our
likelihood of contracting an illness. Thankfully, there are methods that we can implement
to make sure we enjoy the holiday season and stay our best functioning selves.

Eat the dessert! Being overly restrictive can lead to overeating,
guilt and psychological stress. When choosing which
desserts to eat think ‘savor and satisfy’ not ‘grab and guilt.’
Safeguard your immune system - A strong immune system can
decrease the frequency and duration of an illness. Vitamin C, Vitamin D,
adequate protein and carbohydrates are among some of the
powerhouse nutrients that support the immune system.
Focus on Fiber – Including foods high in fiber will help blunt the
blood sugar spikes you may experience with desserts and other sugary
treats. Fiber aides in digestion and improves satiety, which will
decrease chances of overeating.
Bring a Healthy Holiday Appetizer - Appetizers are a great dish to
pass since they’re less labor intensive and can be made with a healthy
twist. Check out some holiday appetizers at the back of this issue that
will be sure to turn heads.

how to build a
WINTER CHARCUTERIE BOARD
A quick and easy way to give your
holiday table some delicious flair!

INGREDIENTS
❏ 2 Honeycrisp apples
❏ 2oz sliced white cheddar cheese
❏ 1 Package of Our Family crackers
❏ 2 oz. almonds
❏ 2oz. pistachios, diced
❏ 1 red onion
❏ 1 yellow bell pepper
❏ Apple cider vinegar
❏ 1 bunch of grapes
❏ Pesto
❏ Hummus

Fun and flexible… substit

ute your favorite ingredie

nts!

DIRECTIONS
1.

Grab a cutting board or a presentation board. It’s up to you how big your cutting board needs to be.
This will be your blank canvas.

2. Start filling in with larger items first from the ingredient list such as the grapes and dips. Then add by food group.
3. Nuts: chop up pistachios as a garnish to sprinkle on top of crackers. Almonds are a great choice as well.
4. Fruit: add fresh and dried fruit to create a variety of textures and flavor. Dried figs and dates work great. Slice them so
can build a cracker and cube the dates to give it a different shape (but any dried fruit you have laying around can work).
Slice fresh fruit such as Honeycrisp apples into thin slices and sprinkle lemon juice over apples so it doesn’t turn brown.
Sprinkle pomegranates over the top. Add sliced Oranges.
5. Cheese: slice any hard, soft, mild and strong cheese. Cheddar cheese pairs great with apples.
6. Vegetables: pickle red onion and bell peppers. Slice the red onion and bell pepper into strips. Mix in ½ cup water and
½ cup apple cider vinegar and let the veggies sit in this solution for 30 minutes to add some flavor. This is an easy, low
sodium pickling method.
7. Crackers: add whole grain crackers to the board.
8. Meat: turkey slices, prosciutto or pepperoni are some great proteins to add to the board.

Bacon-Blueberry

Ricotta Crostini

Prep this combo of sweet
blueberries and savory bacon
in under 20 minutes for a tasty
appetizer this holiday season!

Make the
recipe today! 

Find more amazing recipes at ourfamilyfoods.com

HEART HEALTHY
WAYS TO ADD

HEART
HEALTHY
CRUNCH

Oatmeal topper
Meat substitute for family taco nights
Walnut crusted fish
Mix in walnuts in chicken salads or salads
Walnut spread

Dietitian Deanna T ip

One ounce of walnuts includes important nutrients for optimal health
including 4 grams of protein, 2 grams of fiber and they are the only nut
with an excellent source of the plant-based omega-3 ALA (2.5g/oz),
an essential fatty acid that may play a role in heart health.1

Walnuts are rich in heart healthy omega-3.

BANANA BREAD OVERNIGHT OATS
INGREDIENTS
• 3 ripe bananas, sliced

• 1 tsp vanilla

• 2 cups old-fashioned oats

• 3/4 cup chopped walnuts, divided

• 1 tbsp ground cinnamon

• 1 tbsp maple syrup

• 1/2 tsp salt

• 3 cups skim milk

DIRECTIONS
1. In a large container with a lid, add sliced bananas. Use a
potato masher or a fork to mash the bananas until smooth.
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2. Add oats, cinnamon, salt, vanilla, half of the chopped walnuts,
maple syrup and milk to the bananas. Combine thoroughly
and refrigerate overnight.
3. To serve, divide the oats into four serving dishes, such as
mason jars or glass containers with lids. Top each serving with
remaining chopped walnuts before serving. The overnight
oats will last up to 5 days in the fridge, though the oats will
soften more the longer they sit.

DIETITIAN’S
PICK

HOLIDAY PICKS

Grapes
Fresh grapes from California are a heart healthy
snack, bursting with flavor and California Goodness.
Did you know that 99% of table grapes grown in the
United States are grown in California? Grapes help
maintain a healthy heart because they’re packed with
heart supporting nutrition like vitamin K, potassium,
antioxidants and polyphenols. Try freezing grapes
for a kid-friendly treat, adding chopped grapes to
a salad, chicken or chickpea salad, adding them to
a cheese board or slipping into a peanut butter and
jelly sandwich. Green and red grapes both contribute
different flavors and lend themselves to different
cooking techniques. Green have an acidity taste while
red tend to have more sugar content and provide
mellow flavor to use in recipes.

Quaker Oats
Start your morning with a bowl of Quaker Protein
Oatmeal, which provides a good source of protein
and heart healthy whole grains packed with 10g of
hunger-fighting protein per serving. Pick up a box
today for a satisfying and energizing breakfast or
tasty late-night snack. When it comes to heart health
oatmeal stacks up well - it can
lower cholesterol and help with
weight management. Quaker
Protein Oatmeal has all the
heart healthy benefits plus the
additional protein that makes
it a perfect complete choice
for breakfast - fiber, sustaining
energy and muscle building
protein!

Cosmic Crisp Apples
The Cosmic Crisp® brand apple is the remarkable
result of 20 years of study and research by Washington State University’s world-class tree fruit breeding
program. Classically bred and grown in Washington
State, the Cosmic Crisp® is a cross of the Enterprise
and Honeycrisp varieties. The large, juicy and red
apple has a perfectly balanced flavor and firm texture,
making it ideal for snacking, cooking, baking, and
entertaining. An apple a day does keep the doctor
away! Apples with the skin provides 4.5 grams of
fiber and many vitamins and minerals including potassium and disease-fighting antioxidants. Try easy snack
combinations such as apple slices with yogurt, apple
sandwich with granola and peanut butter, or apples
paired with cheddar cheese.

Pumpkin
Pumpkin spice and everything nice are
front of mind during the holidays, but
did you know pumpkin is a nutritious
food and linked to many health
benefits. Pumpkin is very high in vitamin
A, antioxidants, and soluble fiber. The
Vitamin A contributes to eye health and soluble fiber
helps heal the gut and promote healthy digestion.
Pumpkin is easy to add to any dish. Trying stirring
pumpkin into oatmeal, applesauce, blend into just about
any creamy soup, toss into a chili for a earthy undertone,
use on a spread for your bagel with maple syrup, turn
it into a pasta sauce mixed with ricotta cheese, thicken
your soups or curry, or “healthify” your mac & cheese by
trading out 1 cup of cheese for 1 cup of pumpkin puree.

“

Anyone who knows me, knows

Family Comes First

“

So, to partner with a brand like Our Family, who shares
that same commitment to family, is the perfect match for me.

- Melissa Stockwell, Our Family Spokesperson, decorated veteran,
three-time Paralympian, proud mother of two

CONNECT with Our Family on your favorite social media platforms for
kitchen tips, new product releases and the most delicious recipes!

@offoods

@ourfamilyfoods

@ourfamilyfoods

Deanna Scheid, RD is a Registered Dietitian.
Deanna has been all over the country working with various populations and has extensive expertise
in clinical, behavioral, sports and wellness nutrition. She uses evidence-based research to support
and improve your wellness. With a passion for wellness, she supports our stores by driving health
and wellness initiatives to help make the healthy choice the easy choice.
Deanna practices what she preaches and enjoys creating imaginative recipes in the kitchen and
enjoys staying active by running, swimming, biking, and hiking.
Have a question? Just ask LivingWell@spartannash.com

* This medical and/or nutritional information is not intended to be a substitute for individual advice, diagnosis, or treatment. Always
seek the advice of your physician or other qualified health provider with any questions you may have regarding a medical condition.

